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The Cuis of Tea.
Ha, bring me bere a cnp of tea,
The purest, strongest of Bohea,

And fragrant mix Souchong,
And add of cream sufficîency,
And lei the sugar crystal be,

And bring il fast along.

Ha!1 Gaod ! it fructifies arnain,
And swelleth up ta heart and brain,

In subtie vapour keen,
And rouseth the poetic strain,
And shaweth tes the poet plain,

Things after ta be seen.

Gaip sees his own Dominion grand,
In ail the earth the foremost land,

And views it high excel,
Aînd sees a peerh±ss couple stand
And hald iberein the chief command,

Their namnes he wjlI nat tell.

Far scandalum mognatum it
Might be ta exercise bis wit,

And prophesying migbt
On those wbo in such places sit,
Sa, as it is in Scripture writ,

Hi., tangue hie bridleth tight.

Their chiefest counsellor be spies,
0f haoked nase and piercing eyes,

First in the rail of faîne,'But Gaip bas reasun here likewise
(A reason nsadesty supplies)

Why him be may flot Dame.

The tea is gone ; the grounds remain,
Alane, and GRie no longer plain,

Can view the things ta be,
But hie will drink it yet again
Anather day, and raise bis strain

on whai hie then may see.

Th&e Aplproaching Festlvitie,.
New Year's Day-Young Mr. Steady and youngf Mr. Easy go out

tovisit. They arrive at the Misses Browns' hospitable mansion, and
art received by .the ladies, compliments of the season having been ex-
changed.

ast Miss ROWN.-Wili you take wine or coffee Mr. EASY?
Mr. EASY.-Wine, by ail means. (Drinks). Ta-day, wben aoae ex-pects ta visit successiveîy sa many charming wamen, it is necessary to beabie ta say something, tbe wine furnishes the requisite inspiration.
Miss BROWN.-And yan, Mr. STEADY? Da you wish inspiration?Mr. STEADY.-Coffee for me, please. No, I do not-af that sort.I find in the presence my friend bas referred ta ail the inspiration mydaller nature is capable of receiving. (Drinks).

*Bath gentlemen jeave, and the BROWNs agree that STEADY has same-tbing in birn. The gentlemen pass on their rannds. and Mr EASY Soanbegins ta feel that he bas. They cail at Mr. JONEs's. Tbe ladies corne
ta the front as usual.

Miss JONEs.-Coffee, tea, wine, punch, gentlemen? How rosy tbecold air bas made your face, Mr. EASY 1 Mr. STEADY's not at ail affec-
ted by it.

Mr. EAsy.1'l take a littie punch, if yon please. Oh, our faces areneot sa différent as you irnagine; its only that STEADY'S of a differentmnetal-he's at a white heat already. (Drinks). This la the thing.Wine is the duil element of ordinary life ; but punch adds the exhilar-ar-ar (Some difllcully in getting ont the big word) ar-ation. Yes,
punch supplies 'zilaration. (Sits dowza).

Mr. STEADYA litile tea for me, please. (Takes tea). No, I can'taccept my friends metallic methphor. .I'mn merely unimpressianable tathe weather. I'm getting ta be a case-harcdened, onfeeling old bacizelor.
(He'sJust twent y).

Mrs. JONES. -(There are five Miss Y~oes's)-There are rernedies forthat, Mr. STEADY. lGeneral apjlause, and thse gentlemen leave).A few more bouses bave been visited, thev appear at Mrs. WHiýrE's.Compliments pass' refreshments offered as usual.
Mir. EASY..( WhoSe abj'arel is not inzProved in pattern or variegationbY astumble on t/e splashy sidewalk. N.B -It was eitirely the * ab-man's fau4lt).-Tush leasb taste pure wbisb.whish-whisksb, pleasu.Belongsh t'party puritysh. (Goes to sit down, but sits ont loor).Be b pardnsb. Slight refraction visionsh. (Stoggers up anzd s7ts on507a).

Mrs. WHIT5P.-(Who does not like it).-The party of purity were
turned out, Mr. EASY. Mr. STEADY, I arn glad ta see yeu in your
usual pleasant an unruffled condition.,

Mr. STEADY.-But I arn ruffled. Cabman gave us quite a jerk. I
think EASY hit bis bead against the lamp-post, (Truc, but t -wasn>t
that). I must get him home. (Which he succeeds in doing after some
Protests front Mr. Easy that he wont go home tilI morningsh, till day-
light Pearsh).

Mr. WHITE..-(Banker, and unluckily for Easy, employer of bath)-
Iarn very sorry for young EASY. Thougb asi excellent accountantt andl

showing promise ofgood. business qualities, this weakness will totally
unfit hzm. 0f course lie may reform; but I cannot give him tbe pro-
motion I intended. STEADY is niy man.

IT was a Grit who long had sworn by BROWN, and now, in deep dejec-
tien,

Wept bitter tears of biting grief, ail on the fate af last election,
And dismally that Grit did groan, and utter terrible predictions;
And an bis luck and on the Mail did pour alternate maiedictions.

«IAlas," he crîed 1'ibis is a tirne of mourning and of desolation,
Since for our sins the Tories are permitted ta afilict tbe nation ;
I knew it was ta corne-I did,-yes, in the prophecies you'l find it,
AD' evil beast that was to rise-1 know that must be him-you mind it.

Which was ta be in latter times, and then a general outpouring
0f wrath and desolation, and his fellow beasts ail round a roaring,
And they will put us-we-the ones of purity-to persecution,
I knew it-yes, the end of things is nigh, and gen'ral dissolution."

BrROWN.-(Unmarried)-I arn distinctly opposed ta the careless, la;,
and disgraceful mismanagement of famnilies in the present day. The
wife is unacqnainted. with the divine inculcation ofsubrnission ta her bus-
band ; the cbildren are lefi in ignorance of the rod-recommending pre-
cZpt Of SOLOMON.

JONES.-(Marriedl--Ob, corne, we don't get along sa bad. You're
too bard on us.

BhtOWN.-Hard, Sir 1 I should be Flint, sir. I ought ta be Adamant,
Sir 1

JoNEs.-Vou can't faîl in love then-that's impossible. And no ane
can faîl in love with you. You can't marry.

BPOWN.-I can, Sir, I will, Sir. And my wife will receive proper
instruction in a proper spirit, and know ber place, and submii as she
ought, or PUI know why.

JONES.-Well, my family are ail righi.
BasOWN.-Right, Sir ! Right 1 I assure you, Sir, that I saw, 1 mosi

distinctly saw-I most distinctly myseif saw-your boy JACK enter your
hall door to-day without wiping his shoes I He did I (Groans deeply).

JoNEs.-Well, won't yours ever? If in a hurry ?
BROWN.-Mine 1 If ever I have any, and ihey do so, I sball-I shall

cui them into inch pieces. Then they are irreverent to their parents.
Children sbould not be allowed ta enter into conversation wiîh iheir par.
ents. Lt is destructive of that strict restraint which, broken, ever paves
the way ta licentious and perniciaus habits of ail descriptions.

JONES.-Well, we'll see. Wait.

TEN YEARS AFTEIt-HE IS MARRÎED.

JONES.- -Gaod morning, Mrs. BROWN. Mr. BROWN at home?
Mrs. BROWN.-Not yet, Mr. JONES, and he should be, for 1 only

sent him ta the washwoman with the clothes. Oh, here he is, l'mn sure
you needn't baye been haîf that time, Mr. BROWN. (Snaps basket fromt
his hand).

M r. BROWN.-<Rather scared)-l assure you SARAH, I did hurry, but
she said it was.ten cents mare, and I didn't like ta settle il withnui your
leave. (Bocks juta corner)

Mrs. BROWN.-l'd like ta have seen you, I can tell you. Go straight
back and tell bier it's false. The brazen-

Mr. BRowN.-My dear, I-(Sets Jones>-Good morning, JONES, I'mi
quite ready (hooks his arm in Yones's ansd runs off trith him). Beg
pardon, had ta preiend an engagement: sbe's very violent, I assure you.

Mr. JONES.-Well, tell your son Tom ta go the message. Here he
is.

Mr-. BROWN. -Tou, would you go, like a good feilow, ta-
TOM. -Go yaurself i (Runs off).
-Mr. JONFES.-Well,lIkeep my family in talerabie order, not quite

what you uscd to thirak suflicieni, but stili nathing like thi. Butpr
haps you strained that determination of yours sa hard thai it snapped
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